
COMMISSION; MEDICAL.HELICAL. A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.''

BOCX ZSX.AVD XUXJTOXS,
, .. .... ,r u ITl

NOTES HEB.E AND THERE.
It is nothing to see a woman pick up

a flat iron, but there's everything in
guessing where she'll put it down.

"The tribunal elected Hayes," jubi-
lantly exclaimed a Republican because
the people didn't.

"Returning Board Hayes'' and "Wil-
ling Accomplice Wheeler" are designations
that designate.

Hayes, the fraudulent president, will
be the first occupant of that office who

1 N n Vii ?
M J V

Kt-tiig- v.-:

For beauty cf pr1 's!i, samj cf labor, freeness from dnst
durabilityand cliapness, truly unrivalled in any country

CAUTION Beware of wort hie- -, imitations under Other namea,put up In ulmilar ehape onfl color Intended to deceive. Eachpackage of the gientnne bears cur Trade Mark. Take no other.

491 Tons or 2,621,100.

or JTo,,Jt U 'ilTAfc to White Castile Sohd, for it is made of PI RF. Vl (;.
V WIIH, find l.v tli samp piotcs, which retains nil the natural healing qualitiesIt costs Wf lUII MM than the imported article that it is rapidly coming into eenA ,1household nse. iw of f..t.BEl Soap, is condemned by I'hysicians as liable to produce "kindiBeascg The Pl'KlTV or the Wbit Moap render. It aae perfeotly liariulew. ila,jonly by Pbocteb & Gamble, Cincinnati. Bold by all wholesale and retaOgrocerg.

DAKIE. LAWRENCE & SOXS,

Only Distillers
Still enjoy tbe reputation u: :!,ciuriiip me oesi rtnra in tne mates. luuly authorized bv M,.t

license. The superior quality :.ud purity of Lawrence's Medford Rum for the papt fifty-on- e year- - Wmade it everyw
VK

here know n ac th standard Kura. No pains will be spared to maintain its puri' an

Friday March 2. 1377

Th Eiffht Perjure! Soauudrela.
Tho members of the "electoral commis-

sion" took the following uath, when enter-
ing upon the discharge ot their duties:

I, , do solemnly iwrtr that I will Impnr.
tlally examine and consider all qnt'dttont ubmit-te- d

to the commiwloti of which I am a member,
and a true Jndjfment (five thereon, agreeably to
the constitution and laws, co help me Uod.

And then the board adopted rules for
the transaction of buHineas, among which
was the following:

Rcx 5. Application for procen to compel the
attendance of wltneawa or the production of writ-
ten or documentary testimony may bo made by
counsel on either side, and all processes shall be
erred and executed by the marshal of the commis-

sion or his depntles. Depositions hereafter taken
fur use before the commission shall be sufficiently
authenticated if taken before any coma issloner of
the circuit conrtt ot the United States , or any clerk
or deputy clerk of any court of the United States.

And when the contested cases came up
these eight perjured scoundrels voted solid,
every time, not to receive any evidence.
In the face of their oath, and the rule they
had adopted, they voted toery time on all

questions as Republican politicians. Will
any fair minded man say they did not per-

jure themselves, in the face of all their
shameless partisan transactions? Let the
psrjurers never be forgotten, but always
held up for public execration. Here are
the nrmes:

A . .M IvO.Nt., tihl. t . IIOAU.l. P. MOKToX, SAMUEL K. MILLER, I
F.I AMES A.UARKJKLD.JOKPH P. BRADI.KVl
f if.it K. KDMUNHS, F. T KKKI.TNGHVYSKNI

Strong, Miller and Bradley, in the above
list, belong to the U. S. supreme court.
Let the youth of the country be taught to
loathe and despise these men as every
patriotic American despises the name of
Benedict Arnold.

from the JV. T. World, Feb. ??.

THE ELECT OF THE PEOPLE.

The Complete Popular VoteGovernor
Tilden's Majority 264,829.

The annexed tabular statement presents
the first absolutely complete record of
the presidential election yet printed. The
World not long since published a some-
what similar table in advance of all its

but the figures there were only
approximate. These now given are the
official votes of the states, as compiled by
authorized officers, and hence are entirely
trustworthy. A glance at the tables and
the accompanying foot-note- s will be suffi
cient to convince the most obtuse partisan
that tho majority of the legal voters of
this country did not vote for Governor
Hayes, and did vote for Governor Tilden-Th- e

exact popular majority for the Demo-
cratic electors appears by this table to be
254,32'J.

.1'opuUr Votes. Electoral
Votes.

eputation. HAVE

Ti LARGEST STOCK

IN THE WORLD. Of the finest and choicest grades and of all ajres. The public Is cautioned strainimitations and coiinterfeiw Order direct from us, and we warrant perfect satisfacjion. Please addreorders to MtDHOiil). MAhS., or 131 Droad St., Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attentioSend tor circular. DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS.

WORK & DROUIN,

GRAIN
Commission Merchants,

PHILADELPHIA, ? PA.

ESTABLISHED 1SU3.

WILSON, EGBLES10N & CO,,

Commission Merchants,
Dealers in

Flour, Grain, Seeds ana Provisions,
21 West Canal Street.

CINCINNATI OHIO.
W consignments solicited.

ESTAELISHED 1857.

HUDSON BROTHERS,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Special attention given to the sale of

Butter & Cheese
- ALSO

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS,
And Country Produce generally.

212 North Second Street, 1ST. LOUIS.

F.HOPP & 00.,
317 Washington Street,

jNICW YORK.

Commission wmi
FOR THE SALE OF- -

Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Poultry, Game, &e.

t35 GOOD SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS.
Fall Market Prices guaranteed. Send for Price
unrrem ana Marking I'iate.

Hotels

AMERICAN HOTEL

ChesttatSircet, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA PA

S. M. nEULINGS, Proprietor.
Daily Aeofs kept on Ale.

BAENUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS MO

IN order to meet tbe wants of the transmit
of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to

$2.50 and $2.00 per day, according to location of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main- -

tainea in every particular.
L. A. PRATT, Proprietor

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE W1&

J. F. AXTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elecant note

have spared neither money or pains in funiishina
and improving I he house : and with tho improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in it cannot be excellea
tor convenience ana comfort to ttie traveling public

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN FLAN,

Opposite City Hall, Park, Court House, and New
Post Office.

NEW YORK.
All Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Kooms, 1 per day and upwards.
T. J. FRENCH & BROS,, Proprietors.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,

rv 1UKK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

First-cla.-- s accommodations Loca
ted conveniently to business and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from st to $." per day. Newly and handsomely fur
uisiieiiand decorated.

N. S. .1. HUGGINS. Pi owietors.
N. Huggins. formerly of .Manna ten Hotel. S. J.

midguts, formerly oi Lovejoy g IK.tel.

THE BEUNSWICK."
Boylston, cor Clarendo St., BOSTON

This new and commodious structure is now eom- -
pletcu and ready lor the reception of travelers and
the public. The bouse is tire proof, and contains
every modern improvement, including a passenger
and hacgage elevator. It is elegantly tarnished, is
located in a most desirable part of the city, near
the Common, Publin Carden and Railroad Depots.

Besides rooms for transient guests, it contains
many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo
cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brunswick take rank with the
best hotels in the country.

Public patronage is respectfully soliieited.
J. W. WOLCOTT,

tf Proprietor.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
Fourth Ave. C r. 24th St.,

ISTew York City.
American and European Plan.

The central location of the "Ashland" makes it
a very desirable place for strangers, being one
block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and only
a short distance from any of the principal places
of amusement.

By takinir cither 23d St., cross town, or Fourth
Avenue Street Cars, access may be had direct from
the door, to any part of the city.

Mil. EDWARD A. JOIINSON,
will be found in charge of the office, where he has
presided for clphl years, and will not fail to give
satisfaction to gnests.

Room ant Board $2.00, $2,50 and $3 per Day.
Rooms f 1 per I'ay and Upwards.

H. H. BROCK WAY, Proprietor.

Washing Crystal

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KUIXIYUN

WASHINGCRYSTAL
SHIRBELL CO., Proprietors.

47 Pearl Street, BUFFALO. N. Y

BENGE'S
WASHING CRYSTAL.
THE GREATEST CHEMICAL DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE.

No "WasMng Compound to Equal It.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Wholesale Agents wanted in the Eastern, Southern
and Western States.

Foi terms, address

Mi J. BENGE,
204 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA ..PA.

Cement, Plaster, &c.

fcirtrtiiiiuii'tmiimmn'aip-

TV YEARS BETOBE THE PXTBUO.

DR. C M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
for the cu or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

'
Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

in the right side, under the edge
PAIN ribs, increases on pressure ;
sometimes the pain is in the leftside; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently ex-

tends to the top of the shoulder, and is
sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in
the arm. The stomach is affected with
loss ofappetite and sickness ; the bowels
in general are costive,sometimes alterna-
tive with lax ; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss ofmemory,
accompanied with a painful sensation of
having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight, dry
cough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains of weariness and de-

bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low ; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. fa fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few ofthem existed,
yet examination ofthe body, after death,
has shown the liver to have been ex-

tensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. M?Lane's Liver Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when taken
with Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or after
taking Quinine. v e would advise all
who are afflicted with this disease to
give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARK OP IMITATION'S.
The genuine Dr. C. MLaxe's Liver

Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MVLane's
Liver Pills.

The genuine MVLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. M?Laxe and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

3? Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. C. MVLane's Liver Pills, pre
pared by r leming Bros., Pittsburgh, Fa.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
country storekeepers generally.

To thrc wishing to p've Dk. C. MVLane's I.ivfr
Pills a tri, we will mail post paid to any part of the
United States, one b-- of 1'ills tor twenty-liv- e cents.

FLEMING P.ROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAM THESE FACTS!
The testimony of the whole World.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
''Iliad no appetite; Ilollowaye Pills gave me a

hearty one.''
"Your Pills are marvellous."'
"1 send for another box, and keep them in the

house "
"Dr. llolloway has cured my headache that was

cli ronic."
"I t'Bve onp of your pills to my babe for cholera

morbus. 1 he dear little thing got well in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"Your bottle of liolloway's Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. I rubbed some of your Oint-
ment behind my ears and the noise ha left."

"Send m tw." boxes; I want one torjx poor fnm
ily."

"I mclosc a dollar; your price is 25 cents, but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have t'r.reo boxes of your pills by return

mail, for t hills and Fever.'"
I have over such testimonials as these, but

want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

and all eruptions of the ski.i, the Ointment is most
invaluable. It does not ileal externally alone, hut
penetrates with the mo i searching effects to the
very root rf the evil

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

DlSOllDElt OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with acnes ana pains settled in the loins over trie
recions of the kidney., these pills should be taken
according to tbe printed directions, and the Oint
ment shonld be well rubbed into the small of the
bac1 at bed time. This treatment will give almost
immediate relief when all other means have failed

For Stomachs Out of Orders.
No medicine so effectually improves the tone

of the stomach as those pills; they remove all
acidity occasioned either hy intemnerar.ee or im-
proper diet. They reach the livfr and reduce it to
a healthy condition; they are wonderfully effica-hio-

in cases of spasm in fact they never fail in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known in the
world for the following diseases: Ague, Asthma,
Bilious Complaints. Blotches on the Skin, Bowels,
Consumption, Debility, Dropsy. Dvsentery, Ery-
sipelas, Female Irregularities, Fever ?or all kinds,
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation,
Jaundice, Liver ''omplaints, Lnmbago, Piles,
Khenmatism, Retention of the urine, (Scrofula or
King's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone and Gravel, Tic-D- c

uioureux. Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds.
Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are cennine unless the signature of J. Hay-doc-

as agent for the Vnitcd States, surrounds
each box of Pills, and Ointment. A handsome re-

ward will be given to any one rendering such in-

formation as miiv lead to tbe detection of any par-
ty or parties counterfeiiing the medicines or vend-
ing the same, Knowing them to be spurious.

t''dd at the manufactory of Prof, llolloway &
Co., New York, and by all respectable drngeists
and dealers in medicine throughont the civilized
world, in boxes at 25 cents, (12 cents and 1 each

JSfTbero is considerable saving by taking the
larger size.

N. B Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box
Office. 112 Libirty St NEW YORK,

IUSUSA1TCE

Insurance Company,
OF KEW TO UK.

CHARTERED 1325.
SArFL T. SKIDSOKE, Prssidsnt.

HKKBX A. OiKXLY , Vice President.

Insures Ajairst Lo:s or Eana fcy Fire.
FOR l01.ICIESAPPtT i H

HAYES & CLEAVELAND, Agents.
Rock island Ills.

SEWIK3 MACHINES

"IheLTTTLE KOiriTOE"SrWrWG-3ffACHI3T- B

Tho Greatest
Achievement of the
Age. No Shuttle,
no Bobbin, no

Uses theCommer- -

.'A c al Spool direct,
ilmakes the " Lock
a'SStitch,,the"Chain

tn tit .JUL r i ..r.ornamental ' via-
ble Stitch." lias..mm i Self-Admsli-

lenirwn. Liber- -

3'
Discounts to

i 'Jy - ,1 gr00d and relia--- -
iJL b!e Agents. Send I

StampforCircular.

Ahead of all others in Improvements !

SELF-THREADIN- G- SHUTTLE !

It is the Lightest Running ! The Simplest to Learn to Use !

Thb Most Di sable! Selp-Sktti- Xkedtt ! Xwv sinr vPn x?,,,-- . t .

r. v. v.k. i j
' f sir 'i cos Lit KB aii. j. i.iirra.

f PB0SPB1TK f UMK. rr. r.n..A
I Uob, Cticks, Brwaitb all SenfttUai

Binasca. in TMraranruuor van Ij
i IU IM Fl 11, 1 Will, M MMtBIi

I$tlM6MlU.C.I.USLIl,r.a.i!!c1

175 South Clark Street. Comer of Monroe, Cbicago. I1L

Is still treating all Private, Nervous,
Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma-
torrhoea, impotency (sexual incapacity),
fem-l- e diseases and difficulties, etc.

Consultation personally or by let-
ter free. Green book, illustrated, socts.
Dr. ICpan U li ntit,, ;n t,&

city ho warrants cures or no pay. All languages spokea

An fllurttrntod work 975MARRIAGE pages, a private couuselor
to the married and mar--

H "ii nri th Ti
of the sexual system, its ftbust't.GUIDE ?w.t laiost Giscovenei in the
science of reproduction ; how to

be truly happy in the married relation. Affile and eniaV.
young and middie aged should read and preterve it ; it
containa information, which no one can aflord to be without; on how to preserve th health, and complexion, and

iwni . ' uiv IRWI1WH UI VOUUl t ine WW tQQ
only true Marriage Guide in the world. Pri- - 40 cenUby Mail. The author may be coniulted personally or by
mail on any of theaubjecta mentioned in hii worCAddre

Fin firs 9 fi ft r? Marriage
EH. BOW

Wtiiue
ATTN

illuatrated
AWH

quiiitiveehottld know o:
Courtship. Jlama?e, tlieSECRETS. PhysiIuj;ical Mysterirt
and Etvclationa of the
SX II. btt .torn l.r,w ti. mr.

allkind of Diseases, with hundreila of "valuable receipt,
who should marry ,tlip impedimenta to marri ace. their na-
ture and eure. all Diseases, iullv expiainine theircauses, lymptonisanil meaiiBtn cure ; it is the only really
seientiffc work otthe kiml ever puhiit-hed- . anit is completeIn every respect. S. r.t securely seaic.l on t ipt ot 0 eta
Adiir-ss- . Jr. C. A. Hohannan, 6U Korth litih atreet,
S(. Louis. Mo. Established in 1S37.

Dr. JAMES,
Iac1c Hospital

204Washington St,
Cor. Fr&nklin, CHICAGO.
Chartered ty the 6ute of

"it Illinois for theexpress purpose
of (riving immediate reliel in
all eaaesof private, chronic and

. urinarr difteasea in a1! their
Mi AnmidiMtail fnmm It im arall

0 known Dr. James has stood at
the head of the urofession for
the rast thirty years. Atfe
and experience are all Impo-
rtant. Seminal H eaknc,
night louses bv ilrfimi, pim

ples on tho face, lost manhood, can positively he eured. Ladies
wanting the most delicate attention, mil or write. Pleasant
home for patients. A book for the million Marriage Cuide
which tells you all about these disease, who should tnarrr, why
not, 10 cents to pay postage. Dr. James has fifty rooms and
parlors. Yon see no one hut the !oeur. Office hours, a. m. to 7

P.m. ; Sunday, 10 to 12. lr. James is 60 years ot age.

R. BUTTS
DISPENSARY ST. LOl lK. 9IO.

ThirtvI vearsexTrerienee in the treatment of BpxuaI and
Hironic DieeaseBol hth
JT75L A Physiological Vie ot Marriage
r for the married and those oontmnlatinc

marriage, ou the mysteries ot reproduct-
ion and the secret" iniirniitiesot vouth.

manhood and womanhood An bookot-O'nagcs- ,

lor private reading, w hh'h should be kept under lock and
key. frSOrf.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on ail disease
of a Priva.e Nature in bidti sexes, the abuses and dis-
orders olthe sexual system, and themfaii8Oicure,l50paget

ith encraviiifcs, sct( under aeal lor2A cts.
MEDICAL ADVICE on Sexual and Chronic Diseases,
mnial Vt.aknes, C atarrh, Canci-r- Kiipture, the Opinm

Hitlut, jfer., a."n pate work ,nt um.vr seal fur io ett. Allttir e books containing 460 paeres andeverthir.g woriJi
knowing on the subject, sent eocureiy Bealcd on re-
ceipt of 60 ctn. Address, Dp. Butts' Dispensary,
No.!2 N. 8th ti. Louis, Mo. CKsiabUsiwa 1M7.

Uiraer,
617 Si. Charles street, Si. Louis, Mo.
A rrru'.ar grauat; of two srediral Collor". has been lenwr

i."r.-d ;n the si "Vial trea':r.t-a- t of &.L VeneraL Sexual
Chronic Jjiscapea than but other thysiciaaiatSU

ns, ha t rr1-'- aud cii oiJ resieuta know.
fypi'is. G'or.orrhcsa, Gleet. Stricfure, Or

chins, HfrVit, op Rij- - tu- - ri! Urinary Diseases
r.d Sypiiil uo op ncrcurirl affoctions of the

throat, I:n OP bons ur trfatei with unparalleled
Suoeess, en Idlest soieatl:io priucilt-s- Safely, Privately

Spermatorrhea, S?xuaS Ucbillty and Impot-
ency, aatbereiultof yoh. sexual excesses
Id ruauirer yenrs.er other causes, anil wfcici produce sora
of the foiKiwiog etr-ts- Dervcusaesa, attain al emtssie&a.
tftiiity. diiunessof eife'i.i, defective Memory, rimpieaoo the
feco, aversion tobC .tyo' i Qialerj.conruioa
cf iJ?as, lo3 of s1."! porer, etc., tnarriaga
Jn:prcpcroruaIiappj,arcr-erciancn!i- cured. Pumphiet
(.b roiauii to tbe above, sut la sealed enTdopea,
for two rtige sinr-ivs- Cunsuitaii-"- at office or by mall
tc-o- and iuviwJ.&fi. eosts nothing.

,'hrn it ii iujnvcrjcr.t to ri.U tiie city for treatment,
rcf ;;..ii:e3Cr.a'i o cent Vt cnrrp orrr?i c- Cure
c t rf' ruErant- ro'-ub- t ei- - s it i:' I'mnkTy ctatwU
C- '- ye Lurd; 1? A.li. to i Si. fcujJ s, 12 I P. ii

Pamphlet, to any acJrcss, for Two Stsmps.

MANIICOD x SltSF
WOMANHOOD Slooen014

ecst f.ocl.-'d.c- tlirce(,for 0 Ccats.
Manhood snd Vv'omsnhcod in German, both

tegcihor, I'luttratoJ, 13 Cents.

AC
pLSSs.1 I GUIDE.

Elefraat clcth .mJ rX-- i Wading, ecnled for 500.
Over fcity wou.:tr.l pen lectures, t.ua to lit?; articles oa
tho faliovisg sujcci: M lo niuy tiarry, who not, why.
Trcpcr 3 to xcarrjr, Vnawizrj first, ilsahcofl, Womaa
tci, Phvstcel deca v.- - he efi'cts cf eeUoacy and excess.
VhoFhouldraarry ; llowlironniijapplness maybe iocreaaei.
The PTClolpy cf Fnroiluuii.-m- , and many icore, 7hoss
XnrrtM or contetcplanns; marriapo should read 1U

ATter allTe-lt'ii- iraciio, lassertfrora hntnan as w!t
trrtTtX crnvSLion,lt o;'.t to bo rend by alt ault persons,
t';cii loclzcd uEt In Id trcnn.t orifst.asitt.i wortty
ef It co.itlns thocreamof medical litor-etrotii-

htsr'thTedia&ae?;:""'iiV' '.. ;ice,andworib
to &i.t esa who TTid ivo it a careful ton Umot

lo; w) x F.a! !on , sar' tn r3r t1 at rjr ccw, wo pap,
t j Mail. la Aantfica 1 at

cither aauicas, eucloemj tuiount,

617 St. Charles street, St. Loula, Mo,

DR. WH1TTIER, 617 St. Charles
St, St. Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Vcnerer.l Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, call or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation free. Qan refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

CHILLS AND FEVER, AGUE, &c

Cured Refunded iy Using

MAGUIRE'S AGUE MIXTURE

rrice, $1 00 per bott!e.

Maguire's Cunduraneo Bitters
Cures Complaints of

LIVER, BLOOD, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH
la the Vegetable Substitute tor Calomel; con-

tains no alcohol. The best anti-bilio- pnrgative
known, operating on the bowels without pain, nan
sea or griping.

Diarrhooa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

FLUX, SUMMER COMrLAlNT, AC,
Relieved at once by

MAGUIRE'S BENNE PLAN1
The Thirty Years Specific.

For Lung ArTections,Bronchttis, Consump-
tion, Irritation of the Larynx, Throat,

and Chest, &c, use

MAGUIRE'S
Tar. Glycerine, Whisky & Bock Candy

Price, ft 00 per bottle (new remedy).

PILES ! PILES 1 PILES 1

All forms relieved and enred by

Magnire's White Eoso Pile Cure.
Price, $1 00 per pot.

For COUGHS AND COLDS use

Maguire's Expectorant,
IT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Trice, 50 cts per bottle.

Is WARRANTED TO BE THE BEST.
Jnre Bo; ties fl 00.

J. & C. MAGUIRE,
SOIE PROPRIETORS,

Sold bv a 1 rrosrrits. ST. LOUIS, MO.

do any

ADVERTISING! until
fig

ure it Till coat von nothing? And will uvh von
SooiieT. Address

U Xokua AdTcrUa's & Publ'g Co., St IauU, Uo.

STATKH. 1
5 ? 'I 2 i 5? i
P - ;i P 3 5

Maine 40,410 ti6,1:V
j

7
Ken- Hampshire.. as.4t 41. Wi; b
Vermont ls.mi 41.4071 ' 51
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ever entered upon it with a majority ot
the house of representatives hostile to his
administration.

"Do you understand the nature of an
oath?" a juryman was asked in a St. Louis
courtroom. "Of course I do was the re
ply. "Do you mistake me for a member
of the electoral commission?

The Chicago post-offic- e scandal is a
fitting close to Grant's infamous adminis-
tration, and a fitting inauguration to the
fraudulent administration of the incoming
Hayes. Fraud, fraud; robbery, robbery,
without any let up or cessation.

The logic of tho eight: Oregon must
be counted for Hayes as a matter of course
because the people of that state voted for
him, and Louisiana must be counted for
Hayes as a matter of course because the
pelicans voted for Tilden. Anything to
gain your point.

Grant refused to tet the South Caro
linians parade on Wasbineton's birthdav.
Grant's birthday will never be remember-
ed, so that there will be no chance to take
revenge by forbidding a parade on his
birthday. e doubt if there is a dnele
person now. outside of his own family
who can leu wnen ne was Dorn.

The other judges, save Miller, make a
show of following the case, but nobodv
can give Miller any points. He said, be
fore he went on the commission: "This
Tilden party has no rights, and ought not
to expect anything." He is a wcrse par-
tisan than Morton or Garfield Washing-
ton special to the Philadelphia Times.

Suppose Hayes is borne on the black
wings of fraud into the White House?
Twenty-on- e states have Democratic gover-
nors, not including South Carolina and
Louisiana; the next house will have a
Democratic majority, and the senate will
be uearly a tie. Then, remember that
Hayes and Wheeler will both be labeled
"stolen goods." The words cannot be
mopped off either. Courier-Journal- .

Returning Board Hayes is a verv
pious man. and probably prefers to asso
ciate with, decent people; but when he goes
to Washington, society there will remain
just about as corrupt and shoddv as it is
now. lie will have been put in office by
fraud, and he won't be able to separate
himself from the thieves and scoundrels
who elevated him to power. Washington
under Hayesism will be about ts it has
been and is under Grantism.

The Hon. Montgomery Blair nomi-
nates Mr. Tilden as the Dpmocratic stand
ard bearer for the campaign of 1880.
Were a candidate's spirit as dauntless as
Julius Cresar's and his purpose as stub-
born as that of Frankenstein's monster.
ne such ordeal of fraud, calumnv, and

vituperation as that through which Mr.
Tilden has lately passed were enough to

reak the backbone o' his ambition and
incline him to the blessed obscurity of his
cows and his cabbages. V. 1" Sun.

Piles-Itchi- nc Piles
Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
I'iles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Files is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbue as a trial will nrovo.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Kossman & McfvivsTRV, lludson,., .,
'roprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cent3.
IF YOU HAVE A COUGH.

Cold, Asthma, raising of Blood or any af-
fections of the Breast or Lungs, leading to
Consumption, use
DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH

DROl'S,
as prepared for over thirty years, by J. J.
Davis! now deeejiserH and vnn vi!l ho snrc
to find relict. Address ROSSMAN &
McKlNfSlKl . who have! sneo.f'erlf'rl tn tho
t'ropnetorship, and sold by all druggists
and dealers in Medicines. For sale by all
Druirgists in Rock Island.

Sold by Avery & Tyler, Lafayettee, In-
diana. Fuller & Fuller, and VanSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

John F. Henry, Curran & Co., Whole
sale Asren-1- . 8 Collr-tr- Place N. Y.

If you have any magazines.or newsprpcr
61es you want bouud, or any old books you
want rebound, take them to The Argus
Bindery. dwtf.

SPECIAL TICF.S.

M A T? "R TTT.Tl T. A TftVZ npderycar.
xtamp lor coutirlwuial circular of frreat value. Ur.
t . u. UJjAKKr., ISO 8. Clark St.. Chicago.

TTTpPHTIlfft of Self AhiiHe or Indiscretion
V Aw X Bund Ktamo for "Celebrated

Wokk" on Nervon-- t and Private Diseaaes. Arldn-s-
ClIICAOO MK.DICAI. I NHTITT'T E- - 18K S f!lrb St..
Chicago.

A. CAKD.
To all who arc gufferins from the error and in

discretions of youth, nervous wrakocm, early de-

cay, lm of manhood. Ac. I will fend a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy wbh discovered hy a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rkv. Jof nn T. Inmak Station D.Bible Douse,
New York City,

Vegetable Compound.

WOMEN!
USE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound
TI1E SURE CURE FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,
AND

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all
other Preparations for the

Cure of all Female Weaknesses !

This Compound, which 's purely vegetable, has
entirely cured the most stubborn cases that have
battled the skill of our but physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered us incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been

;o perfect health by Its use.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.
Buhunoton, Vt , Dec. 15th, 1870.

V.i.h. Lvoia E. PiNKdA:--l- t Is with pleaiurc
that we are able to say that in every cane reported
to us ;. our Vboetabi.e Compound has given uni-
versal sulislai tion. One gentleman told us y

that It ha I rtouc his wife a thonsaud dollars worth
of good, uk he exuressed it. Our customers with-
out a single exception, speak of it iu the highest
terms o praise. You are at liberty to iuuke use of
this in adveHiMng if yon choose. Yours very re-
spectfully. 11. . KTKAHNS & CO., Dm'ist.t'Tbe Pamphlet "Guide to Women" Will hesent frte to imv address by enclosing stain D to
LVJUIAE. PIMvIIAM, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia K PinhJiatria Vegetable Compound
Is Bold by all Druggists at $1 per bottle. Whole-
sale Agents George c. Goodwin & Co., No. 88r. ,T, l- - u "uu Br" name at iiawiey, Ho

1 here is 110 ma. hine which is so Ksii.t Lkakkbo

Packages sold in 1876.

of Medford Rum

OF OLD fill HI

and wfc ch co nlu i Ufhtnes and Durability ! For

4NH KTl.rsnnnv )J1 W,mQn A prtrp I'TITPjno
NTK1).
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Location. Assets.
Hart forti, $6,588,071

4.
. '2,7o7,f 07

U 943.353
It 719,341

New York 5,627,445
it 700,885

4.686,812
it 3,30S,855
14 3,155,735
44 1,056,848

ProvitJence, 1 ll ,544,055
895,481
685, 0S9
370,957
256,4
4:7.443

10,000.OOC
667,469

11,845,792
ii.iii,ro
10,000,606

2C9,00O

iiu oioer reasons i ne AMhliK AN is tho Hert Machine for all purposes, and Warranted toaive entire satisfaction ! The science of sewinir by machinery is old, but the Perfect Application of it iaaccomplished only by the New American Machine aad Self-- f hnadinK Shuttle.
OPFll--

105 K. 2d Stueet, Daventort AGENTS W A

"Tli SISjST is tlie CHEAPEST.

Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE kUh LIFE lil. CO.'S.

And will issue Policies in any of them at as

low a rato as the risk will justify.

Con tested.
tliiven by Ileoiihln an canvassing hoard as i

on the face of then-turns- . The commit
tee of the house of representative reported the uv
erti'e vote" us follows: KepnhllcKii electors. 02,-10-

Democratic electors, 01.430. In South Carolina,
the frauds ly which the state, is given to Hayes are
behind the state canvass.

J 'ount according to opinion of the state supreme
curl.

$Avcrni;cof votes for electors as shown by the
tally sheets and the commissioners' statements
from every poll In the state. The Republican re-- t

it rri iiiLT hoard threw out votes enough to give
Hay en 75.315 and '1 ilden 70,50m.

Vote In October for K"yernor. The electors
were chosen by the legislature.

A Congressional Nabob.
I happened to overhear tho other day

a chat which was highly amusing. There
sits behind a congressional desk a portly
aldermanic gentleman whose wealth is al-

most fabulous. His broadcloth is of satin
gloss; his hat of irreproachable shape and
shine; his boots (.0 dear! they are made
by a fashionable boot-make- r, but not all
bis skill could muko those dreadful feet
shapely, so I had bettor not have men-
tioned them) but his fat hands are
stuffed in delicate kids, and tic walks with
almost as consequential roll as does
iiruce, fche dusky nenator. In a Pullman
car, he was confiding to a friend the way
his success was achieved, lis was proud
of his career and quite willing every one
in tho vicinity should listen. Said he, "I
was a poor boy; I run errands, held
liosscs, (his own pronunciation,) swrp out
offices and such like, till a lawyer made
me his messenger; I always could see
through a mill stun, and Mr. fonnd
I understood quicker than his older clerks,
so little by little I had his confidence, and
I learned the tricks of the trade pretty
well. I Irp my eyes open and by-an- d by
when I found a nice-ocn?- !i in a new
neighborhood, J told Mr. ho might
open a branch office for skavin notes and
doin mortgages. He thought about it and
ffivevuQ the chance, though I was only
twenty-tw- o. 1 begun mnlcin a little
money; then litigatin on my own account,
till by the time 1 was thirty I was makin
$30,LKM) a year. That didn't suit me; I
knew I could do better, so I moved down
into Wall street, and bless you! I make
$30,000 now on a single caso very often.
This liligntin is very good business if you
understand it; if you don't you had better
let it alone" and ho wagged his head
solemnly. I wondur if he understands as
much about law making as he does "Hti-ffntin- .''

Waxhington Correspondence Bel-
fast (Me.) Journal.

A long letter from Hamilton Fish to
John A. Dix, written a month ago, just
appears in pnut. Fish expressed the
belief that the proposed electoral commis-
sion would report without partisan bias on
the lifts and tbe law, and added: "If
either candidate be placed in power with
a reasonable, well grounded doubt as to
his right to be there, his will be no envia-
ble position, and the diys of his party's
Buprcmacy will bo numbered with those
ot his occupancy of a position thus

AMERICA,riiilakIpI,h.,

Onran ized.
1819. iETNA.
1810 IIAKTl'OKD
1871. NATIONAL,
1872- - ORIENT '
1853. HOME,
1872. MAN II ATTA IV .
1821. INS. CO. N.
1839. KAJNlvLlN,
1820. FIRE ASS'N
1810. AMERICAN!
1873. R. I IN,. AtSb'N,
1869. ituivi.ii) jiuKAi
1853. AMERICAN
1867. ST. JOSEPH.
1866. MERCHANTS,
1869. N. O. INS ASS'N,
1865. SCOTTISH
1863. FIREMAN'S
1858 QUEEN,
18031 IMPERIAL,
1852. LANCASHIRE,
1846. CONN. MUTUAL
1665. It. W. PSSENGER,
1872. HARTFORD

iNAT.Milwaiikeo,
CiiNTJlAL, &. Lui,

St. Jose h,
"

New Oi low
COMMERC L. (Jlaow, Scotland

FUND, ban Francisco, Gold,
Engine,

LIFE, Hartford,

ACCIDENT,

PSTORAGE&CrliSSION ,f'ti

"'
mi i uiivtT". i. iii,"" j

Total Assets Represented. $108,552,200


